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AN ANNIVEBSABY

It is four years ago to day sineo
an episode occurred in Hawaii
which should be preserved in our
local history for the special amuse-

ment of the coming generations

On the 7th of January 1895 the
great statesmen who under the pro-ti-tio- n

of the guns of the U S S

Boston three years prior stole the
country through a Bo called revolu-

tion
¬

lost their heads completely
made extraordinary fools of them-

selves
¬

and acted like crazy people
because an insipid riot among a
gang of young Hawaiians broke out

ftuear Diamond Head

The valiant P Gra fainted
when they heard that one of their
men had been shot in a brawl be ¬

tween the police and a mob armed
with useless oarbines aud primed
with liquor n ordinary Bquard of
mounted and foot police could have
quelled the riot in a few minutes
but it suited Mr Doles government
to make a big mountain out of a
molehill and to create an impression
abroad that Hawaii was in the
throes of a dangerous revolution
and that it wob only owing to the
strength of the young republic that
the natives were routed and taken
prisoners The riot if the row de-

serves

¬

even that term was en-

couraged
¬

and instigated by men in
the pay of the government who
were instructed to fostdr any move ¬

ment which could lead to a rumpus
and justify Mr Dole and his orew to
call upon Uncle Sam for help pro-

tection
¬

and annexation In the last
number of the S F Wave tho Ha-

waiian
¬

edition appears the picture
of a government official who is
praised for his clever work in 1895

as a detective among the Royalists
who trusted him and whose plans
he carried daily to the Marshal
This clever young man and others
in the same business encouraged the
poor kanakasto go ahead and told
them that the moment to strike had
come The result was the Diamond
Head farce which the government

put down with an iron hand by
running a few armed men down by
having their own forces retreating
whenever any resistance was made
and by drinking much liquor and
squandering large sums in hack hire
etc in encouraging their braves

Four years have gone by and we
can all look more or less impassion
ately on the ridiculous atlair but
the more wo look the more sur-
prised

¬

are wo over the exhibition
made by those then in power It is

true that then they wished for an-

nexation
¬

because they were so bad ¬

ly frightened but yet it is inoredi
ble to believe that they could hare
loBt their heads so completely as
they did and commit the most out-

rageous
¬

insults on foreigners peace ¬

fully residing here Did they be ¬

lieve for a moment that any inde ¬

pendent power in the world would
calmly tolerate the unwarranted ill
use of their subjects in Hawaii by
any government in control of this
little speck ou tho Earth Did they

think that mob could bo hired to
drag into jail iu a most degrading
and humiliatitig manner subjects of
countries with which sacrod treaties
had been entered without a solemn
protest being entered Indeed the
men who took the helm in 1895 who
insulted women outraged men aud
placed families in distress without
an iota of excuse must have been
crazy with fear and totally incom ¬

petent to grasp tho seriousness of
what they wore doing

To be marched through the
streets surrounded by armed ruf-

fians
¬

and what was oven more dan
gerous by men like Holy Joe andv
his armed compatriots to having
snap shots taken at the street

corners by kodak fiends to be mana-
cled

¬

together with rebels captured
in the act to be pushed bodily into
the prison yard by a Marshal search-
ed

¬

by some hireling and finally
locked into a cell unfit for the
lowest criminal is not the treatment
that the powers of Europe allow
their people to be subjected to with-

out
¬

a demand for reparation

And yet what reparation can be
made for the men who on the 7th of
January 1895 wem thrown into the
cells of that pest hole known as
Oahu Jail Can money give
back health to those enforced to iu
halo the vile stench from the prison
yard and the still viler stench from
the bucket furnished rooms
Can money recompense the
men whose families were groan-
ing

¬

in anguish in their homes
at the mercy of their charitable
friends and neighbors Can money
give back to life the men who buc
cumbpd to the trial aud who either
died or lost their minds

It is horrible on this day to re
member the lives sacrificed through
the venom and cruel disposition of
the imbecile crowd which ran riot
while clothed with a brief authority
during those days May the ghosts
of the men they ruined duringthose
days to satisfy their petty spite
and their miserable hatred
arise before them when the
day come whun they will have to
go before the tribunal at which the
just God presides and not n number
of petty clerks mechanics and
lawyers for the occasion clothed iu
glittering bogus uniforms and vest-
ed

¬

with high faluting military titles

Poor Arthur Peterson LewiB J
Levey W H Daniels Charles T
Gulick Alexander Smith Henry
Poor and the rest of the political
prisoners who in the prime of youth
broke down under tho ill treatment
in Oahu Jail and are dead or sick
unto death Will you remember
them Mr Dole when you some day
pay your bill to the man with tho
scythe And that is one of the bills
you must pay even if others can be
stood off It was a miserable

affair and it is preposterous to be
lieve that the Hawaiians
and the foreigners will ever
forget or forgive as long as
there is a breath of life in them

Every man who was sent to that
jail in 1895 as political prisoners
and uever brought to t rial is entitled
to heavy damages The foreigners
Will be attended to by their respec ¬

tive governments but we say that
one of the planks in the platform
of the Hawaiian party at the next
election must be compensation for
the Hawaiians who were illegally
imprisoned in January 1895 and
only on that platform will any man
be elected iu those Island Then
and then only will the outrages of
January 7 1895 bo at least partly
avenged and amended

Died

SuEtDON At Iwilei in this city
June G 1899 Sophia daughter of
Mr and Mrs O A Sheldon aged
10 months

Interment took placo at 10 a m
to day at Nuuanu Cemetery

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mes3onger Service de-

liver
¬

messages aud packages Telo- -

J phone 378

Big Pricos

Several lots belonging to tho
estate of the late Antone Kobb were
sold at public auotion at uooa to
day The lots aro situated at Kaa
lawai and fetched very satisfactory
prices Mr A S Humphreys bought
two lots for 1950 and 2050 respec ¬

tively Mrs Irene Brown eecured a
lot for 2700 and L A Thuutou
one for 2675 One lot was bought
by Dr Emerson for 800 and P
J Testa purchased two lots for

875 and 900 respectively The One
house lot was uot put up at auction

Tho Kaalawai fishing rights were
purohaBed by Gear Lansing Co
for 110

t tho same sale Kalihi lots be ¬

longing to the Bame estate wore sold
to W Savidge for 525

To tho Soldiers

Tho Boys in Blue complain that
they have not bpen served with the
Eastern beer which tickels their

palates aud makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukee Beor on draft is
now served at a proper temperature
in the Royal Pacific and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons conducted by the
eliteof theemployeesof tho Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Beer on draft has
proven a tonic which is daily help ¬

ing the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing the threB great refresh ¬

ment places where the beer iR so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it -

For desirable goods at desirable
prices you must go to Sachs

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone Hi

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR ¬

ING AXLE8

070

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands
121 Qneon Street- - tf

An Afflictod Mother

From tho Times Vow 1aw 111

A resident of this town who has
lost two children during tho past
six years by violent dpal us has boen
utterly prostrated by tho shook and
seriously sick as a result of it One
child aged 9 was killed by a cy ¬

clone iu 90 while at school another
three years lator was run over by a
Burlington R R train That griefs
and misfortunes may so prey on the
mind as to lead to Berious physical
disorders has beeu well demon ¬

strated iu this case As a result of
them her health was shattered and
Bho has been a couttant sufferer
since 1890 Her principal trouble
has beeu neuralgia of the stomach
which was very painful and exhibit ¬

ed all the symptoms of ordinary neu
ralgia nervousness aud indigestion
Physicians did her no good what
ovor She was discouraged and
abandoned all hope of getting well
Finally however a certain well
knowu pill was recommended Dr
William Pink Pills for Palo people

She supplied herself with a quanti-
ty

¬

of them aud had not taken them
two weeks when she noticed a mark
ed improvement in her condition

A Constant Suffere
She continued taking the pills until
seven oroight boxes had been con ¬

sumed and she considerod herself
entirely cured She can now eat all
kinds of food which is something
she has uot been able to do for years
She is not troubled in the least with
nervousness as she was during the
time of her stomach troubles

She is now well and all because of
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People a complete cure has been
made

If any one would like to hoar more
of the details of her suffering and
relief gained by the use of Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo
they may be obtained probably by
writing tho lady direot She is one

Vf our well known residents Mrs
Ellen A Oderdirk Paw Paw III

Stylish Millinery at Sachs
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IS THE

to attend to harnessing your
horses whether you be a mer
chant man far
mer or planter

While you are buying buy
the best which is also the
most economical

We can suit all hands es-

pecially thohe who wish for
durability and elegance com
bined

Harness and Details

We have received by tho
late steamers a full line of up-to-d- ate

Single and Double
Harness Buggy and Carriage
Whips Laprobes and Whips
Express Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Steel

We pride ourselves on
having a complete
stock of reliable and attrac-
tive

¬

carriage and heavy equip
ments Call and inspect
before you buy

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Go

26S Fort Strkkt

STILL G OES 03T
The Balance of the Stock haying1

arrived we are now prepared to sell at
following prices

Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices r

r

¬

¬

¬

¬

A jsrro toys
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

HUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

All being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

Sailor Elats the Latest Style 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels and Blankets must bo sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime It
Ready Made COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of will be cleared at any price as we are going out of the business

JBL JkS

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

NOW THE

professional

Bherwoorl Harness

thoroughly

the

Bedpreads

Embrace
CLOTHING

UNDERWEAR

Xj 3S3EL3Rr mporter Queen St

rr


